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Review of Becca Jade of Barnsley

Review No. 116606 - Published 19 Apr 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Ern
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Apr 2014 5:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07592509272

The Premises:

Becca was located in a hotel just of JCT31 on the M1, access was easy, plenty of parking

The Lady:

Becca is about 5'3", with a size 8 figure, long black hair with 34d bust, Becca looked lovely in her
photos, however in real life she was a very pretty young woman, early 30,s

The Story:

Started when i knocked on the door, drop dead gorgeous dressed in lingerie for me, after walking in
i promptly jumped in the shower, to be at mt best. got dried walked out, there she was laid on the
bed, i got on beside her and she promptly started kissing, full on DK. i thought first things first, got
down between her legs and arched her ass on to pillow, so it was just at the right height for reverse
oral, Becca soon started swaying and writhing onto my face, i could feel her clit getting harder to the
touch of my tongue. from this you could see that she was really enjoying her self especially when
her juices were flowing quickly onto my chin, Becca wanted to give me the same, she took me in
her mouth and created one of the best blow jobs i have had in a while, not surprisingly i shot my
load into her, we started to chat, not for too long, and we started again, this time she got on top of
me and rode me cowboy style, just to see the sight of this beautiful woman doing this and watching
myself enter inside her was just amazing. I then threw her down by my side again, and promptly
started to give her oral again, this time on 2 pillows nice and high to get my tongue as deep in her
as i could, Becca's reaction was astounding, her body was trembling, her legs shaking and her
juices again flowing onto me. Again she turned me over and started to suck again, due to her
technique yet again i shot my load into her mouth.

All in all this was by any stabdards an exceptional service, and i will definitely see her again.
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